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The night Honorable The Lono KLNLrs, l;ton. l~1;csidcnt. 

FnED1::n_rcK l\f. W1LLtA~rs~ Esq., -:\LP., } Hon. 'Vicc-:r.rcsidcnts. 
'Jhe Hight IIouora\Jle '!he EAllL OF Jtnsn, • ' • 

Frater RonEnT "'ENTWORT!t LITTLE, 

$upi;cmc ma9us and m.ta. !tlaster,-ycncr:_al. 
Frater '\rTLLlAM JAMES Ilu.GIJ\N1 I Frater 'VILLIAM Ih:NnY IIunB.\RD1 

Senior Substitute (flagus, and lunio1; Substitute ~l)a9us, and 
J?. tfl, J~cputu f,1~astc11-Gtcne1;nl. \'.W. J~1;imus ftncicnt. 

CARE Fn.ni:n, 

OBLIGATORY MEETING. 

l"ittt>l'ia nu11, St11':1" Nc1ri11gto11 RMrl, -'~· 

ith JANUi\ltY, 1869. 

You are requested to assist in forming the Muu• c ••••• , at 
the FnrrnASONs' T..1nnN, (;reat Queen Street, "".C., on Thursday Evening, 
tl1c Uth of January, 18G9, at Five o'clock precisely. 

Yours in Fraternity, 

Cf !'illiam R..oht. ciVoodman, JJi.2J., VIII~ 
.$ec1tcta11u-Glcnc1:at. 

D.L'\Qt:ET AT SEVEN O'CLOCK, AT \YlllCli LORD KENLIS WILL PRESIDE. 

~usincss. 
To confirm Minutcq; to enrol Camlidat<'~; to ronfer the Rite of Pcrfcctiou on 

appro,·cd :\kmbcr .. 
ASPIRANT!! TO TIJB GRAl)E 01" ZELATOR. 

Bro. Eow1s P. flol'Elt CoRZo:-i, of the Inner Temple, aml 
Grove llou,e, Tooting. } 

Bro. Joi.hPH A. Hon1<1:.R, of Burgh Grange, near Great Proposed by the 
Ynrmouth. }.fasTEU-G£:>J::Jt.\L. 

Dro .• Jou:. Dn.n, 2, Northampton Street, Essex Road, 
hlington, N. 

Dro. ALnum WHITE 1\fa 1, Truro. } Proposc1l by the 
Uro. R1c11.•RD .Jou:>, Truro. Dl'.I'UTY }.f.\ST1.1t-G1::o:nAL. 
Bro. Jou:-. lh:w, India Office, W'estminstcr. l l'ropo'l'<i by the 
Bro. Jos1;pn \VJLLLUI Honn~, 31, New Broa1l Strcrt, E.C. J S1;< llLT.\llY-Gt::o.uuL. 

11u: nfwf"r lJrrtl11·c11 ltar'I" hn /1 11/r,.,.ul!t "f'Jll'IJl't ti. 
Bro. Cor.O:»EJ. FnAxns Bcarni>TT, Ancastcr llou~c, Rich-

rnon<l llill, S.W. } 
Dro. EDWARD llusn£n, 95, Strickland Gate, Kendal. 
Bro. Jost.Pu L. Woous, of Sligo, GO, Strancl, W.C. Proposcil by the 
Ilro. Tumus C'uUJTT, 19, C111c<loni11n ]foa<l, N. M.\sT1:;n-G1::xi;11AL. 
Bro. ALrnEo TnOllP,.,ox, 1, Abney Villa.•, Stoke Newing-

ton, N, 
Bro. Bi,;:-.-.1.un:-; Cox,Worlesbury Lodge, Weston-Super-Marc. 
Bro. ,V, II. BATntA:-., 96, Cannon Street. l'ropo>cd by the SECH£TART-GENER.\L. 

llro.11.i:::suv \VJ;;.\TllLllALL, 9:!, Chancery Laue. l'ropoml by .lfru. 8. Gu.i::1m. 
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The Quarterly Meeting \\a~ Jwl<l nt the Fr<'cmnqons' Tm·crn, on Thursday evening, 
Ol'tobtr l>tb, 1868. J'rcscnt:-

M.W. Fra. R. Wentworth Little, i'if.G. 
H.W. ,, II. G. lln", T.l>. 

• , ,, "'· R. \\' 00<lm:rn, S. G. 
V.W. ,, J. Brett. 2 A. 

,, A. A. Pen<llcbnry, 3 A. 
,, J. G. Thompson, 4 A. 
,, S. H. Rawky, 5 A. 

" 
" 
,, ,. John Ncwtou, 7 A. 

Worthy,, W. F. N. Quilty, C. of N. 
,, ,, \V. B. llamhly, G. of T. 
,, ,, H. C. Lcrnutlcr, T.ll. 
,, ,, Kenning, l\lcdulli.st. 

Frntcr IT. E. Frances. 
J. )fayo. 

., ,V, Carpenter . 
,, }) . R. Still. 
,, A. l<'rickenhall!. 
,. T. Kayler. 
,, J. "'ebb. 
,, G. F. Burry. 
,, Hev. W. B. Church. 
,, H. Tipton. 
,, Angelo J. Lewis. 
,, W. Hamlyn. 

Frater J. Gilbert, Acolyte. 

The M••••• c ..... ,,.ns duly formed, and the minutes of the previous meeting 
were rend und confirmed. 

T" i:lve Brethren having hecn proposed, scconclc<l, nnd balloted for, were npproved 
for tho grade of Zelator; of whom the following, being pre:;ent, received tl1e Rite 
tif l'nf1·1·ti1m.-

Bro. W1Lu.rn lIAMLY'\', proposed by the Most Worthy the .MASTER-GENERAL. 
Bro. the Rev W1LLl.\M lks.J.\ 'II"' CHcRcu, M.A.; Bro. DAVID RA~KIN STILL; 

Bro. Jou:-; MAYO; Bro. II. Tino:->; propo~cd by the Right Worthy S..:cn.t:TABY· 
Gt," 1,11.\L. 

Bro. ANGELO JOH:( L1:w1s, Barrister, propose<l by Frater Joas GREEN. 

The following Brethren were <lc<.'lar~cl (on Probation) in the-
11.0-Frn. CucRCH, Frn. :\IA \·o, Frn. :STILL, .Frn. ANGELO J. Li;w1s, Fra. Il.\llLYN. 
lll."-Fra. KAYLER, Frn. J .\s. "'Enn, }'ra. Bu1mr, Fra. TIPTON. 
IV.<>-Fra. LEv.A.;sDER, I~rn. CARPENTER, Frn. }'mcKENIL\OS. 
V.<>-Frn. II. E. F1t.A.NCEli, Fru. HAMBLY. 
VJ.<>-Fm. GEORGE K1.sN1No. 
Vll.<a-Frn. J. NEwro:-, Fn1. Qt1tLTY, V.W. Fm. Hmn1s~os. 
VIU.0 -R.W. Fra. Bu-s, R.W. }'ra. '"OODll \'>, v.w. Fra. BRETT, v.w. Fra. 

PE:->DL£BU1tT, V.\V. Fra. TuO)tPso~, V.,V. Fra. RAWLEY. 

IX. ~-:\lost Worthy Frn. R WE'>TWORTH Lnn.1:, Supreme :Magus. 
Hight Worthy }'ra. W,r. J.\8. lluc1u "• ::;cnior l:)nb~titute Magus. 
Vcq Wo1thy }'rn. W. ll. lluB11A1m, Junior 8ubstitute Mnhrus. 

RESOLUTIONS. 
Prnpnsetl by the M.W. the M.G., &conrlrtl by the R.W. the Sec. Gen.-Tbai 

the Hight llonornble the Earl of Jcr:;ey be elected lion. Vice-President. 
l'ropMNl by the M.W. the M.G., S ecwulcd b1· the R.W. the Sec. Gcn.-That 

Bro. W. E. Gumblcton, J .P., of Belgrove, Qucc11~to1vn, County Cork, be elected~ 
llon. Member of this Soc:ictr. 

l'r1>po~e1l by the V. \\', J<'ra. Rawle\'. S,·cond,.,J hy the R.W. Fra Woodman.
'.fhnt n Banquet be held at the Freeoi:u>ous"ravcrn,· after the Obligat-Ory Meeting 
m January next. 

Pr11po~ul by Fm. Frickenhaus, Secon<lerl by Frn. Quilty.-Thnt tho Price of 
tho B11nquct Carris be Six Shillings, inclusirn ofwaiter>1' cbnrgc. 

Propoml by the H.W . .lfra. Buss (Trcn,, Uen.), /Seconded by the V.W. Fra.. 
Ncwton.-Tbat Fratr<'> B1ll'ry, Webb and Jfawlcy bo dected to form a C'ommittoo 
to arrnn~c the Bnnqu\'t, and to cru-ry out the forc~oing rc~olution, w;si.5tcd by the 
Treu,,urcr and Sccrctarv-Ueneral. 

The above Hc>olutions were carried nnanimously. 

The ::IIastcr-Gcncrnl then appointed Frater Lcrnmlcr T.B. · Frater llnmbly, 
G. ofT.; and Fr.itcr Kenning, Medalli~t. ' ' 
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Os Wedne5<1ny, 30th Decemher, 1868, nn AvnlT 1\h;F.TIXG, 111 conformity with 
Huie XIII., was helrl at lU, Wnrwi<'k Court, llolbora, when the following abstrnc·t 
of 1he Accounts of the Socie1y wns approved a111l adopted:-

R.\V. Frater IIi:sar G. Bess, Treasurer-General, in account "ith the 
Ro~icrucian Society, from J11ne, 1867, to December, 1868. 

Dr. 
To Entran<'c Fees, rcceinid 

per Sc<'. Gen. - - -
To Subscriptions, received 

per See. Gen. - - -

£ s. d. Cr. £ s. d. 
By RcgaHn - - - - 2 18 O 

20 2 6 ,, llnnnonium - - - - 10 10 0 
,, Printing - - - - - 8 2 6 

ll 3 6 ,, Postages, &c. - - - - 3 4 O 
,, Expeni.es of Meetings 2 10 6 
,, .Acolyte, or attendnn t - O 14 O 

" 
Balance - - - - 3 7 0 

.£31 6 0 £31 6 0 

To Balance brought forward £3 7 0 
N.U.-Thc Arrears of Snb~criptions due amount to £17 0 

E.i.:am.incd and found correct, December 30th, 1868. 
R w. LITTLE, M.G. 
W. H. Huss.um, Primus. 
J.uu:s BRETT, Secundus. 
ALFRED PENDLt:llt'RY, Tcrtil!l. 
J. GEO. TuoltPSON, Qnnrtus. 
SillL. II. R..i.wr.EY, Quintus. 
C. H. ROGERS l!Anarsso:-., Scxtus. 

Tur. following extract from the late Rev. Dr. Nt:ale's work, "Triumphs 
of the Cross," may not be deemed uninteresting by our readers, in 
connection with the verses in our last number. 

@It~ Q;ross off Qtonstantinq. 
IT was the noon of the clay before that which was to decide the master
ship of the world. The nvo Roman Emperors, Constmtine and .dfaxentius, 
were at war; their armies were drawing near t.o each other, and it was 
soon t.o be seen who would be master of the West, and who an outcast 
and a fugitive. 

Constantine was a believer in Christ; he was the first Roman Emperor 
that turned from the worship of idols to serve the True God. But he 
was not baptized, and, indeed, he knew but little of Christianity. 
Ma..-..:entius was a Pagan, and a fierce enemy of the people of God; ancl 
thus, the approaching conflict seemed to be not so much between two 
earthly sovereigns, as between the Prince of the power of this world 
and the Cross of Christ. 

The Emperor Constantine had advancecl almost to the gates of Rome: 
Ma:xentius intended to send forth his army to meet him, but himself to 
remain shut up in the city, because the oracles had said that iL would 
be dangerous for him to leave it. 

It was such a day as we, in this climate of England, seldom know; 
wherever you turned your eyl', the sky was clear, bright, and bluo; 
there was a gentle south wind, ju~t sufficient to stir the leave~, and the 



trees (for it was towards tl1c end of October) were in all the glory of 
their autumn tints. The city of H.ome rose before Constantine in all 
its beauty. Hirrh above evc;·ything else towered the Capitol, with its 
three tc1nplcs. 

0

You might sec the ascent of a hundred steps, by which 
it was reached from the Fonun, and its great brazen gates that glittered 
in the sun. There was the temple of Apollo on the Palatine hill, and 
the Pantheon, with its silver roof. The walls were strongly manned 
and defended, and sometimes the faint sounds of a tmmpet might be 
caught from within. 

Constantine looked long and earnestly on what the Roman poets 
delighted to call the Eternal City. He thought of the many emperors 
that had ruled in it; many of them the curses of the human race, and 
the scourges of God: one or two the delight of mankind: but all now 
called to give in that account which he himself must one day also render 
to God. Then he thought of the mighty tyrant who then ruled in that 
city--of his great army and many conquests; and he looked round him 
on his own forces, inferior in number, and less experienced in the art 
of war. His camp was strongly fortified after the fashion of the times, 
and, from the spot where he stood, be coultl see it all. It was square, 
and surrounded by a deep ditch, and a rampart of wood. His tent 
stood in the middle of its upper end: behind him were the allies, Britons, 
Gauls, and Spaniards; to his right an open space called the 'JUa:storiurn, 
to his left the prwtorium; and beyond each of these were stationed the 
Life Guards. Jmmediat<.>ly before him were the tribunes of the army; 
and in front of them, divided- like a city-by streets and lanes, was 
the whole mass of his soldiers. 

" It is even thus," said Constantine, " that many a general has looked 
for the last time over his troops, who, the next evening, has been left 
to the kites, or, perhaps, been so far remembered as to be thrown into 
a hasty grave. They say, and I believe them, that the God of Christians 
Jias <loue wonders; but then Ile only stretches out Ilis arm for those 
who have received Him by baptism. If He wouhl, He could save me 
11ow. '"We know,' as the good old Bishop Cornelius was telling me the 
other day, 'that an idol is nothing in the world.' If l\faxl•ntius prospers, 
it will be by the aid of the One True God; and will He aid one who 
ha~ been the enemy of His people? Aud yet, what right have I to 
think he will help me, who am not yet admitted into the number of 
His sons?" 

As Constantine was thinking in this way, a bright light, like a flash 
of lightning, made him look up. He saw before him, in the clear sky, 
a fiery cross; a crosi:; of such intense brightness, that it dazzled his eyes 
to gaze on it. It was in this shape: 

antl round it, in Greek letters, were the words, " r"N rrrrs CONQurn." The 
t•m11crnr was ama'Zcd beyond measure; he doubted his l')'CS: he looked 
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aronn1l to sec "·hether he sa\v other objects distinctly. Yes; there, 
h<'hi111l him, was the Tioman E:igle; an<l right across the camp at. the 
Dcc1111u111 gate, lie could s<·c a parly of soldiers going out to forage. lfis 
cyrs w1·rP al! ckar a~ ever: he look1·tl again, an<l still till' cross hlazctl 
in the sky, an<l still victory was promisl'<l m it. But why in that shape·"! 
It was formed of Lwo Grc<'k letter~, X and r, that is, ch and r; ancl 
these, yon sec, arc the two first letters of om· ulessc<l Lord's name. 
'This abbreviation, or, as WC' call it, monogram, was often cmployc<l by 
the l'arly Christians to signify Christ. 

Constantine turned and went into !ti~ tent. Hour after hour passccl 
away, and still ho remained there, till :tt last hiH great o<Ticers began tu 
wonder what was become of him. '!'he Prefect of the c:unp, who was 
the otlicer next under the emperor, at length went to the door, und 
received permis.-ion to enter. 

"You are come in happy time," sai<l Constantine. "I have had a. 
glorious vision from the Uotl "hom you serYP." 

" I rejoice with all my lwart, to hear tlic C':c-ar ~ay so," r«plicd 
Pomponi us, himself a Chri~tian; "Lut may I crave to know of what 
sort it was, and when it appeared ? " 

Constantine tolcl him, ancl then continuccl, '' X ow li<•tcn to what. I 
have clctermiuccl. I will no lon!!er use tlw Homan Eagle for my 
stanclard; this Cross shall he my banner instea11. Semi tlw principal 
smith to the principia" (that is, to the head-c1uarters of the camp). 
"But stay: wl1at i~ the hour?" 

"_\bout the twelfth,'' an:swered the Prefect: "the sun has set nearly 
half an hour." 

" Tht·n it is time," replied Constantine, "to give the watchword." 
And he took from one comer of his lPnt a small H'luare piece of wood, 

and wrote on it, in Latin, the words which, in Greek, had surrounded 
the miraculous Cross. 

"The soldiers will man-cl at so uncommon a watclnvorcl," reu11trk1·cl 
the I>refect. "Is it your l\fajesty's will that the cause of it should liu 
known'?" 

"Let the principal Christian officers, hoth Tribunes and Centurions, 
know: they will judge tn whom it. may he fit to tell it. J\nd lPt nw, 
also, have thl! Bishop Cornelius; if lw is not in the camp, he is uot for 
from it." 

''And at what timt> will your Majt·sty hold your Council?" askl'd 
Porr.po11ius. "For we Christians l1olcl it prcsui11ptuous to use no 
mcallH to bring that to pass which we arc :;ccking." 

"You are right," replit<l thr Empl'ror. '•I will call a council at tho 
third hour of the night. ,\n<l, till thl'n, farewell.'' 

It was much ahout thr i;amc hour that Cm1stantin<', in his tent, waH 
commlting the good Bishop Corneliw1, receiving his aclvic<', and c·alli11g 
him to witue~s that, if he were succ<'~ful, he would establish the Clnnch 
throughout his dominions; and that )faxu1tius, in l1is palace, wa:; 
sitting clown to a royal banquet. J c:1n11ot describe to you the spleucluur 
of that foast. Two thoui;an<l choice fishes, aml seven thousand birch~ of 
different kin<ls wc•ro se1Tcd up; a multituclc of slavrs, brought from 
the fu1 thl':;t parts of the world, from Hritain and Irnlia-from )[u1111t 
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C:mcasns and Spain-waiter!, crownC'<l with flowf'rs: the rforhC's were 
hronght rn to the -r•1111<l nf lime"; wim·~ of :ill sort" wen• !'Crvrd up in 
tlarrons of "'Old; a huge dish of silver, called the i;hield of Mi11\'rva, w11s 
lta~decl ro~nd to the giu·st:<, filled with tho mo;;t costly mf'at~, that each 
might take what he clwso). The talk was such as Chri~ti:m!I would 
llhrink from hearinsr; until, as the night grew deep, there wn.,. nothing 
to be heard but drunken shoutings and mirth. 

The ne:itt morning the rising sun showed the army of Constantine 
that the Eagle was goue, and a new standard was in its place. The 
Cros.~ was at the top; under it were the images of Constantine an<l his 
two sons; and below these hung a purple hanner, spangled with jewels, 
and fringed with cloth of gold. 'l'he Pagans swore by their gods that 
the fortune of Constantine was deserting him, and that the Roman Eagle 
of l\faxentius would never be conquere<l by the sign of the Nazarene: 
the Christians thanked Goo and took courage. 

It was a gallant sight, as, almost at the same moment, the army of 
l\faxmtius issued from the city, and that of Constantine from the camp. 
Each moved on in three lines; on the one side the Eagle, on the other 
the Cross, rose above the inf('rior standards; and on each side tlwrc was 
a red streamer, which fluttered from a llpear-the signal of immediate 
battle. You might see the soldiers making their wills; the centurions 
giving the bacners to the bravest veterans; the watchword was given 
out, the trumpets blew together, the horns and clarions sounued, and 
messages were sent by horsemen from the general of each army to all 
par ts of his legions. l\faxentius, as I s:1id1 was not there in person; 
hut his prefect rodo round the ranks, and exhorted his soldiers to .fighi 
for Jove of the Capitol, and the eternal fires of Vesta; the gods of their 
forefathers, their own hearths and altars. Constantine, who was mount
ed on a milk-white horse, gave the Cross, or, ns it was called, lalmr11m, 
to fifty veterans; and then rt>minding the Chri~tians under whose pro
tection they fought, and the Pagans that the Goo Whom he himself 
f!Crvc.>d had given him a sign from heaven, bade the horns and clarions 
sound the charge. 

Then there was nothing to be distinguishC'd hut the rolling backwards 
and forwards of the long lines as they were dashed one against the other: 
nothing to be heard but "the thunder of the captains, and tho shouting." 
Only this was to be observed, that wherever, throughout the whole of 
that dreadful day, the Cross was borne, confusion n.nd terror seized the 
troops of l\faxentius. The veterans of his army made a furious attack 
upon it; and though many of the guard,, fell, the standard-hearer him
self, the most furiously as..;aultcd of all, remainc<l unwounded. Arrows 
and lances flew off his :nmonr just as hailstones leap from a high church 
roof; indeed, some sai<l that they never tondH'd it, but were warded off 
11y :m.u11seen hand. Old Staticus bore it well for many 11oms; at last 
he gave it to a comrncle ; and had no sooner done so, than a javelin 
pierce1l his corslct, aml laid him on thl' ground. The new sta11dard
Le<1rer, in his tum, H'Cllll'•I to become innilm rnhlc. 

l\law11tius was exhibiting games in the circu~, when news was 
hrought that the <lay woul1l he lost unless he put him~df at the liwcl of 
his lrnops ; that a 111·w ~taudard canicd coufu:.iou whcrcn:r it c:1111e, 



and that the gods themseh·es wcr<' fighting against him. He cl<'sirerl 
to hear wh:1t the oraclc_q said: they assun;<l him that tho enemy of l~omo 
should perjsh; and, encouraged hy this prophecy, he galloped out at 
the hl'ad of a body of chosen horse. But, as he lmnied along, horses 
without their riders tearing past him, flying soldier::, and here and there 
centurions, showe<l him which way the clay was going. :Still be prcs•ed 
on; and by his great iitrcngth and courage had almost turnt'd the light. 
Con tantinc :;eeing that he was pressing harcl a bocly of one of the most 
expose<l lcgions, ordered the laba111m to its aid; and, a' if hy magic, the 
veteran~, who fought rou11<l the tyrant, flt,cl. 1\Iaxt·ntiu:-i was hurried on 
with them; the rnut bt'c:11nc gencial ; the white hor:;c of Constantine 
pr~etl them on ono side, tho labw11m blazed on the other; and fearful 
havoc was made in the fields that. lay li.:\n·rn the scenn <•f battle ancl 
the Tiber. There was a hriclge of boats, which the flying troops must 
pass; the central ones were clmnpccl with an iron hook, which could 
ca~ily be loosed in case of nel'd. But now-by what means I know 
not--it was unfastened. On came the troop~, horse and foot, heavy ancl 
light armc<l, ,·eternr.s and soldiers in their first campaign, Roman~ and 
allies: on they came along the treMheron!> hritlge, pouring on it from 
the shore, urging the forctnost forward, themselves urged on hy the 
hindmost. And still there aro~l' the shriek of those who were thrust 
over the end of the unfastl•ned boat; hundreds dropped into the water, 
an<l, from their heavy armour, sank like lead. It was in vain that 
those who saw their danger :;trugglcd, an<l fought, and cried "Back ! " 
T11e troops behind, fearing nothing so much as their pursuPrH, still 
prcs:;l.'d onward, onward; l\faxentius i!-1 carried along the bri<lg1'; be 
sees the danger: he comm::md,, the crowd, on thcir allegiance, to turn; 
}1ia voice is lost in the tumult; he is borne over thl• side; he grasps at 
the edge of the boat; he clings for his lilc ; the water is swift, and his 
annour is hr.'lvy; he i~ sucked unclcr :md cliSAppi;nrs. 

That c,·cning Constantine enkn.:<l the City in triumph, under the 
protection of the victoriom1 Cross. 

<(lt~o11i~t~s ~r tlt~ <(ic~1:onian ~tub. 
BY FnATER HonEnT W.rnrwo1n11 LnrLE (S .• ll.), M.W.M.G. 

( 0.111tillucd /r1J11i JJcl!]C 17.) 

ANCIENT AND lJOl>ERN ~IYSTEntES. 

"In the Egyptia11 my:;teries we find, a!! in all other pngan mytho
logies, a recognition of the trium: character of the Deity; and the 
remembrance of thi, important fact will materially assist u;i in de
cyphcring their hieratic and hieroglyphic symbols. The principal 
myswries of EgJpt were those instituted in honor of 0 iris, Scrnpi~, 
and Isis; nnd in support of the tdnitarian theory the following cnrious 
anc·cdote of a response from the Oracle of S1·rapis may be q11otc<l :
" 'l'hulis, a king of Egypt, who is suppos.·<l to have ~ivcn the name of 
Thule to the island now called Icclancl, having hrg•·ly ext1'mlc<l hi8 
dominions, and Lciug inflated with pride, went to the Oracle of ::icrnpis, 
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nnd thus :ultlrcs,c1l it:-' Thou thnt nrt the god of fire, ancl wl10 
gm·<'rlll''t tl1c cour,e of the hlan•ns, tdl llle the truth; was there C\'er, 
or will tlicrc c·\ er Ul', 1.mc 8l• p11i,-a11t ns 111ys1•lt'? The 01udc :m~\\C'Tccl 
him thus :-Y cs! first Goel, then till' H'on/ 111111 Spirit all unitC'1l in 
one, "ho~e power can ncvc•r cud. C:o hence immc·<liatt'ly, 0 mortal! 
who,c life j,- ah,ay' unccrtuin.' Ami Thuli-, :it his going thenC<', was 
a>-:;..'lssinatcd." The sa111c 1loc.:trine may be found in Plato, who alludes 
to tht• triple nature of the Oivinity which lie calls Agatlws, or the 
soverci!!n goo1l-Lo9os, the "~••nl, or Intelligence, and P.~yche, the 
all-~ustaini113 :rn1l pernuling spirit of beauty ancl love. An ancient 
inscription at Home spt>aks of "Tlw :\fighty G(l(l; Begotten of God; 
and the all-rc~ph·mknt Apollo, the Spirit." B11t 1 must not ptll'l-IUC the 
consi1h•ration of this inh'resting ~uhjt•Ct at prc•t•nt, although it is in
timately conucct<·1l with the l'Sotcric worship of tlw mpterics. 

"'l'hl' EC!ypti.111 rite,.., we shall fiml, arc more s11sl'l'!>tihlc of an 
astronomical intPrprctation thn.n any of the rd1gious ccn·111onie» of the 
ancients. The Sun is pcr~onilietl by Osiris, the lc:i1lcr, the king, tltc 
111utl1•rator of th• "I.tr,.., thl' soul of the worl·l. the ::rovcrnor of Xulurc>.• 
lsi!! is t hl' :\Ioon, or tllC' conwrt of 0:-iris. Sl11.: is cn<luc•l \\it h the faculty 
of rec·c·iving all kintl of impressions, aml oflwing conwrtl'cl into all 11ian111•r 
of fori11s which the Supru11e Reaso11 shall impress npou her.t The 
course of the heavenlJ lioclie5, anti the changt;S of the ~casom, arc 
reprc~cnkd all1•gorically throughout the whole of tJw,c mptcrious 
ceremonies. l'hiloe, a smull island on the borders of Ethiopia, and 
nc ar the Cataracts, was esteemed the most sacrc<l seat of the Egyptian 
initiations, inusmuch as it was sai<l to contain the relics of Osiris; ancl 
in the 'l'hcbaid there could not be a more :;olt>mn oath taken than that 
nd111ini~tered upon the ashes of the go<l. 'l'hc island was perforated 
throughout the wholt! of its circumference, hy secret lahyrinths or sub
terram·an pa~sages, wherein the preliminary rites of Isis were celchrnted. 
1n these gloomy avenues the aspirant submilll'd to the awful trials of 
his fortitude and con~tancy prescribed by the laws nf the priesthood, 
1,cforc the grand arcana of light was revcak1l to hi~ adoring spirit. 
It was there that superstition wavecl high her blazing torch, as the image 
of his was horn" aloft hy the cholK·n priosts, "ho chnnt<."<l in , C' tncy 
their sweetest ~Jmphoni<'s. The whole initin1ion-though not without 
a. dr1•p moral and theological nll'nning, iu<lejll'n<lent of the phy~ical 
nllcgory-hore imme<liatc allusion to the progrc~,h·c ~hgc ofagricultur''• 
nu.1 the pas...;;1gc of the sun, or o,.iris, from CHIC' tropic to :mother. The 
srnl'I proccs~ hy which 11atmc rnalurcs tlie \'t111>ryo sc,d was symbolized 
by grain:. of wheat or barley dcpo:.itcd in covered baskets and con
secrated Yases, to which access "as had 11y the pric::.ts alone. The 
d<.>partnre of the Mill for the cold uorthern signs was nnuounced l1y 
bitter wniling8 a11d lamentations for the suppo~l'tl 1lccl·asu of tlw god; 
during which the aspirant was intn><luccd, :11111, haYiug undergone all 
the preparatory proofs, was at lcn~th pcrn1ittlll to join the sol,·11111 
procc~::.ion of 1hc initiated. Fir~t c."lllll! a priest, carr.ving a lamp which 
b11111cd with rn1<·0111mo11 ,pkndour in tlw mitl-t of a hont of ~old, ns t lie 

• l'luturl.'11 clc hid, 11ml l,1rill au1l .\Jiu:rolm1~. 
t lud . .\11t. 



emblem of the sacred jonrney of Osiris. A second pricr;t horc two 
goldPn altars in honor of the gocl and hi1=; consort. A thirrl held in one 
hand a palm-hranch, curiously wrought in foliated µ;old, and in tl1c 
other the magic wan<l, or Caduceus of Ilcnucs. The fourth priest 
carried a small palm tree, which, as the plant budclc<l every month, 
was an appropriate emblem of the moon. lle al:;o bore a golden vase 
containing the sacre<l milk of the 'Dea l\Iultimancma,' the many
breasted goddess, by whom all nature is nourished. The fifth priest 
carried the golden van, or 'mystica vannus Iacchi,' for winnowing tht! 
ripl·ned corn; and the sixth and fast celebrant poured out of the two
hau<lled amphora, copious libations of generous wine in honor of the 
cclcotial deities. 

"This solemn festival lasted. four days, by which were for('-shaclowccl 
the fou'r wintry months, when Q~iris was buril'd in darkne;<S and siJcnCt', 
until re-cliscovcr<.>d by Isis or Nature in the vernal crininox, when bis 
return or resurrection was hailc<l with shouts of joy and wngs uf tri
umph. The pl'Oc<::ssion then emergP<l, like the rising beams of Osiris, 
from the gloom of the nether hcmisplll're, exchanging the unwholesome 
atmosphere of subtnrancan caverns for the vi\'ifying warmth of the 
resplendent sun. Rich unguents and costly p<>rfumcs were diffusc1l 
around the altars-some of t11e devotees woke the strains of the melo
dious pipe-others playecl upon the golden and silver sistl'a, or the 
Thebaic harp, and all indulgtd in festive dances and hymns of praise. 
I cannot better conclude this portion of my subject than by c1uoti11g the 
following extract from the ]{c·\'. G. Oli\'er's "Signs and Symuols." 
"Jn their initiations, the Egyptians informed the canclidate, as an in
effable ~ecret, that the mysteries were recei\'ed from Father Adam, Seth, 
and Enoch; nrul in the chief degree, the pcrfoctly initiated aspirant wa!:l 
termed from the nalllc of the Deity, AL-ol1-J.111. After the initiation 
wa~ fully complet(d, figs and honey were presl'nted lo the candidate, 
accompanied by this maxim, ' TaUTll is sweet.' " 

(1'11 IH l'Ollfit11tc1l.) 

11ofablc !losim1cian !loohs. 
Jh F1: ,1TER W1LLIAl1 J.u11::s lft:G1111N (S.S.l\L), D.:\LG. 

"TIIL FA::llE AXD CO~FE:::;:-.IO~ oF TllE FRATER);ITY 
01'' U: c, co~nru~LY <>.F TUE HUl:i!E CHOtiti." 

( f'ofltiniml fr11m.11af}t IO.) 

"To Tm: WISJ: AND UNDJ .ltSTANJ)llW nr..1m:rt.-,Visdo111 (saith Solomrm) 
is to a m:m an infinite Tu·asure, for ~he is the Breath of the Power o!' 
c:ocl, ancl a pure follt1e11n• that llowclh from tlw C~lory of the Almighty; 
~lw is Lhc Briglttnu;; nl' Eternal Light, a111l an undctilt:U Mirror of the 
)fajcsty of Guel, ancl an lt1iagc <if hi::. Goodness; sl1c tt-achc1 h us 8ubcr
ness aml Prudence, Hightcousnes.-<, and Strength; she unclerstan<ls tlw 
Subtlety of W<Jr<ls, aml Solution of <lark i;entcnces; she foreknoWl·th 
Signs antl Wonder-, an<l what shall happen in time to t:Ollll'; with thi,; 
Trca:sufl' wa:. our fiI:.t Father Aclcun fully en<lue<l: llc.:uce it doth nppcar, 
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that after God had brongltt before him all the Creature,<: of tlm FiC'ld, 
:md tht• t'owl::i un<lt•r I h·:m.?n1 he ga\"e to C\'l'ry u1w of them tl1cir proper 
names, according lu their nature. 

"Although now thrungh the sorrowful fall into sin this excellent 
Jewel TVisdom hath hl·en Jo,t, and mcer Darknc:>s and Ignorance is 
come into the 'Yurld, yet notwithstandinl-"( hath the Lord Go.1 sumdimeil 
hitherto bestowed, and made manif\;,.t the s:imc, to some of hi.~ Frit!llds: 
I•'or the wi,;e Ki113 Solomon doth testitie of himselt~ that he upon l'Urnest 
prayer und desire did get :md obtain such Wisdom of God, that thereby 
he knew how the 'Yorld was created, thcrchv he under:stood the Nature 
of the Elements, also the time, beginning, niiddlc, and end, the increase 
and dccrt>ase, the change of times through tl1c whole Year, the Hevolution 
of the Year, and Ordinances of the Star:.; he under:stoo<l also the 
properties of tame and wihle Beasts, the cause of the raigning of the 
"'inds, and mind:> an<l intents of men, all sort:. and natures of Plants, 
vertues of Roots, and others, was not unknown to him. Now I do not 
think that there can he found any one who woul<l not "ish nnd desire 
with all his heart to be Partaker of this noble Treasure; but ~l'cing the 
i.n.me folicity can happen to none, except God himself give Wisdom, and 
smd his holy Spirit from above, we have therefore set forth in print 
this little Treatise, to wit, Famam 4· Co11Jessionem, of the Laudable 
:Fraternity of the Rosie Cross, to be rearl by e\·cry one, because in them 
is clearly shewn au<l <liscovered, what concerning it the World bath 
to expect. 

" Although these thin~s may seem somewhat strange, and many may 
e~tcern it to be but a Philosophical shew, and no true History, which is 
pulili~hcd and spoken of the Fraternity of the Rosie Cross, it i<hall here 
sulliciently appear by our Confession, that there is more in recessu then 
may he imagined; and it shall be easily understood, and observed by 
every one (if he be not altogether voyd of understanding) what now 
adays, an<l at these times, is meant thereby. 

" Those who are true Disciples of Wisdom, and true Followers of 
the Spherical Art, will consider better of the:;c things, and have them 
in greah·r e~timation, as also judg far otherwise of them, as hath been 
done by some principal Persons, but el'ipecially of Adam Ilcuelr.ieyer, 
Notar·ius Publicus to the Arch Duke Jlla:rimilian, who likewise hath 
made an Extract ex scriptis Theologieis Theophrasti, and written a 
Treatise under the Title of Jesuiter, wherein he willeth, that every 
Christian should be a true Jesuit, that is, to walk, live, be, and remain 
in Jesus: He was but ill rewarded of the Jesuits, because in his Answer 
writtm upon the Famam, he did name those of the Fratemil!J of the 
Rosie Cross, The ltigltly illuminated men, a11<l undecei11ing Jes11its; for 
they not able to brook this, layd hands on hiui, an<l put him into the 
Oalleis, for which they likewise have to expect tb~ir reward. 

"Blessed Aurora will now henceforth begin to appear, who (after 
the passing away of the dark Night of Saturn) with her Brightness 
altogether extinguisheth the shining of the l\Ioon, or the small ~parks 
of Hea,·cnly Wisdom, which yet rcrnaineth with men, aml is a Fore
runner of pleasant Phebus, who with his clear anJ. fiery ~li.,tcring Beams 
l>rings forth that blessed Day, long wish1..J for, of many true-hearted; 
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hy which Day-light t11en Ahall truly be known, and shall bP ~cen all 
hca,·enly Treasures of godly Wisdom, a~ nJ,o tl1'' :-;ccrct' of all hi<l1h•n 
and unvii:ible things in the World, nccorJing to the Doctrine of our 
Forefathers, and ancient \Vis1•men. 

"This will b.· the right kingly Rub//, and most excellent iiihining 
Carbuncle, of the which it i~ ~aid, That he 1loth shine a.nil giw light in 
darkness, and to be a perfect l\ledicme of all imperfect Bodies, and to 
change them into the best Gold, and to cure all Diseases of l\len, 
easing them of all pains ancl mi!<crics. 

"Be theref.,ri>, gC'ntle Reader, admonished, that with me you do 
earnestly pray to God, that it please him to op<•n the h<'arts and cars 
of all ill hearini:r people, and to grant unto them his blcs:;ing, that they 
may be able to know him in his Omnipotency, 'vith admiring con
templation of Nature, to bis honour and praise, and to the love, help, 
comfort and strengthening of our neighbors, and to the restoring of all 
the discas1..-d." 

(To be r(lnfinu{'(f.) 

~umbolic ;£an.9uagc. 
BY FRATER WILLIA3t CARPENTER. 

Tut l"<:icncc of Syrnhols is one not only of great interest, but of great 
importance nlso; '~ithout a knowledge of it there are numcrou~ things, 
in hoth ancient and modern history, which 'vill be quite unintelligiblt!, 
as theTo will lJe mmy things in which we are more or less concerned. 
Symbolical writing was perhaps the earlic~t method t•mploycd for the 
communication and perpetuation of facts and ideas, as is attested by 
the discO\·eries ma<le in the antiquities of Egypt, Babylon, and Nineveh, 
to say nothing of the Asiatic regions of India, China, and Japan. But, 
to come nearer home, and to speak of things with which we arc familiar, 
we shall find that we have much to do with Symbols. 

In the ritualistic churches, as they arc calfo<l, symbols arc largely 
used; and if the people who worship in them were better aci1uain1l'd 
with the meaning-say, of the altar, the lighted canclles, the inccn~c, 
and the sacerdotal vestments and their appendages, and kept that 
meaning in mind continually, thure would, no doubt, be moro spiritual 
won.hip than there i:i now, when these things are, for the most part, 
Jookt.>d upon a.<l so many grati(ying appeals to the imagination or the 
scnseii. The Bible, tuo, abounds with symbols, each of which ha.~ its 
npproprinte and signific:mt meaning, without a knowledge of which that 
s:icred book can never he properly under:;tood.. 

l"rcemasonry-hoth in the Craft and in the Arch-has it8 langungc 
of symhols1 and no man can be fairly called a .Mason who has not 
mas~re<l their meatJing. Our Society of the Rui1y Cross makes a more 
copious use of symbol~ than citlll'r branch of Masonry, and, if it i~ to 
he anything more than a collection of persons \vho meet together to go 
through long and te<lious ceremonies, which convey but little knowledj!"c, 
these symbol:s mu:;t Le :;tmlicd and undc1 stood. No cercwouial, ho\\ -



ever di\·ersified atatl ~orgPOu~, can sustain nn interest if it has no 
~ignific:mcc, or if tl1at significance, if it have any, is not rornpn.h 111!t·d 
by those who take part in it. That i~, no dt•ulit, part of the knoll'll•<lgc 
Wl' arc to pursue; and the study of symbols, as a science whid1 <leals 
with their origin anti principles, is the only way in which we cau 
acquire it. 

\\. e are gla<l to welcome our esteemed Frater Carpenter us the leader 
of the advanced gu:u<l of enquirers; it proves, that to a thoughtful wind 
like hil', Rosicrnciani~m pre:;ents a fruitful field for speculation and 
reflection. Frater Caqwnter rightly apprelll'nds that there is a meaning 
in our ceremonial-a ::;ignificance in our symbols; but we arc also cou
Yinc,·<l, he will be the first to admit that the esoteric interpretation of 
our rites must bl! confiiwd to the members of our own body-to those 
whose minds hwe Leen <luly prepared fur instruction in the i<ecreb of 
l\atnre and Truth. Our illustrious fathl'T in Ho:;icrucian J>hilosophy, 
the great ·Elias Ashmole, fully n:co:;nize<l this principle when he a ~btctl 
in perpetuating the Hosicrucian Society a11 a. my~tic Orcll'r, aud at the 
i;;1111e time, laid the foundation of the Hoyal 8ociety of Science-the 
latt(·r, a visible and tangible power-the funner, a ::;piritual embodiment 
of thought; the one marching boldly at the hPa<l of practical know
ledgc,-and the otlwr glillin~ unseen through the hc~1vcnly ndlep of 
divine philosophy.-Ed. Ros. 

~ctt·~ts nfi th~ 11osic ~i:oss. 
lcwcl of the .$up1;cmc fnnsius, 

An ebony Cross, with golden roses at its ex
tremities, and tha jewel of the Ifo~ic Cross in the 
<'mtre. It is i-urmount<.<l by a crown of ~old for 
the Supreme Magus alone, as represent;:-<! in tlic 
engraving, ancl the jewel is to be woru romul the 
neck suspen<lecl hy u. crimson velvet ribbo:1. 

J:cwcl of lhc lwo lunio~ mnni. 
As ahm·e, 1JUt without the crown, antl worn 

in the same manner. 

J;cwcl of lhc Gi1;::md tpfficcr,s. 

A Jozc•nge shaped plate of goltl enamellc<l. whik, with. the 
Rosie Cru~s in the centre, 1111r111ouutcd by a golckn tmlrC', 
on the rim of which is enanwlled in rose colore<l charac~c·~s 
LUX and in its centre a sm:ill cross of the s1me color. 'I Ins 
jewel is worn suspenclecl from the hutton-holc by a .green 
ribbon nn inch in width, and with a c1oss abo c1!1bro1dc~etl 
on it in rn~e colored "ilk, as :,hown in the engra\'lng, wJ11ch 
is as nl·arly al; pos.-;ible ouc-thinl of the actual ~izc of the 
J<.:Wl:l. 



Jewel o~ the lj1jalc1;nitu. 

The loz<'nge shaped jewel of the Hosie Cros;, as above, without the 
mitre, suspended by a green ribbon an inch in width, and without the 
embroidered cross. 

J.Y.B.-Tlie Je1als are 011111 to be obtained of Frater Kr~}o."TNG, the 
Jledal/ist appointe1l to the Society: and, as no Jlfnso11ic clothi119 is 
nquircd, all Bretl11·en are e:rpected to appear in the Jewel of the Ore/er. 
For information as to price, ~c., see Aduertiseme11t inside the cover. 

Hrn Cnoss KxIGers OF I:ol1£ .\XD Coxsr.\xr1xt:. 

It j, with plea.mre that we chron;cle the continued progrc.~ of this 
Chi' a: ric Order. 

Since onr la~t is.sue three new Conclaves h:we been instituted:
:'\o. 10. the" Ro~c and Lily," at W' e,,ton-super-:\fare, tmder the auspices 

of a most zcalou~ and accomplished l\Iason, Brother Francis G. Irwin, 
who hns succeeded in attracting to his standard many emi 1wut bretlm·n, 
including ;\[ajor-General Gore B. l\Iunbce, R. E., since appointed 
lnspcctor-ncneral of tlw Order for Somcrsetsh1re. 

No. 11, tlu: "Con~tantiu~ Conclave," was inaugurated at New l\falton, 
Yorkshire, on the 16th December, by Sir Knight 'IV. A. Barrett, who 
installed several Knights after inducting Brotlll'rs J. Marshall an<l J. 
Staniland into the chair:; of )LP.S. and Y.E. respectively. The Em
peror Const:mtinc was a nativ<.> of the "leviathan shire of York." 

Nn. 12, the "Red Ro~e of Lanca~tcr." This new Conclave was also 
establishe<l vu the 18th December, by Sir Knizht W. A. Barrc:tt, 
a<si"te<l by the G. &mior Genl'ral of the Order, Sir Kni~ht E. Busher, 
of K1.n<lal. Brother J. Da.niel i\Ioore, l\I. D., l>rov. G. Snperinternlent 
of Wnrks, \Yest Lancashire, P. :\I. 1051, &c., was enthronld as the 
£rst M.P.S., and Brother T .. Mason consccmtetl a13 Y.E. 

TnE GENERAL STATUTES OF TllE Ren Cnoss Onor.R arc now published, 
and may be obtained of Brother G. M!\}o.LNC., ~Iasonic Manufacturer 
and Publisher, 3 & 4, Little Britain, E.C. 

"The work is neatly arranged, an<l is cmb..Jlished with engravings 
of the insignia of the Order."-From the Freemason's J.la(Ja::irie. 

A few quotations from the alJovc work may not pro,·e uninteresting 
tu our readers i aud we i;hall commence with a li~t of the 
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Gr:.\lU) OFFICERS OF THE lllPERlAL, ECCLESIASTICAL AND MILIT.\RY 
Or.DER OF 

lni®~m~ nn~ ~~t& l.t&~ l@nn~~ 
OF RO;\IE AND CONSTANTINE. 

GRAND IMPERIAL COUNCIL. 

TrrE RT. HoN. THE LORD KENLIS Most illustrious Grand SoverE:!ign. 
FREDK. l\IARTIN WILLIAMS, J.f.P. l\fostEmincnt Grand Viceroy Eusebius 
EoWARD BusHER . Very Illustrious Grand Senior General 
THE RT. HoN. THE EARL OF JERSEY ,, Grand Junior General 
THE REv. T. F. T. RAvENSJIAW • ,, Grand High Prelate. 
COLONEL Fn.u<c1s BURDETT • Illustrious Grand High Chancellor. 
'VILLIAM HENRY lluBBARD ,, Grand Treasurer. 
ROBERT WENTWORTH LITTLE • ,, Grand Recorder. 
HENRY GUSTAVUS Buss ,, Grand High Almoner. 
Wa1. HENRY GUMBLETON, J.P. ,, Grand Chamberlain. 
JoaN GEORGE MARSH . ,, Grand Architect. 
ROBERT JONES • ,, Grand Orator. 

GRAND SENATE. 

ALEXANDER l\I. l\1AcDouGAL, F.R.C.S. 
SIDNEY ED\V ARD CLARKE, Jlf.D 
·w1LLIAM JAJIES HuGHAN . 
HENRY Cu.~RLES LEV ANDER • 
'VILLIAM ROBERT WoomrAN, lrf.D. 
JonT TRICKETT, C.E. . 
TnoMAS WEscoltBE • • 
GEORGE POWELL . 
WILLIAM ALEXANDER BARRETT 
IIENRY p ARKER . 
\V TLLIAM TWEEDY 
Tao~IAS CumTT • 

• • • • 

Grand Examiner. 
Grand Prefect. 
Grand Vice-Chancellor. 
Grand Assistant Treasurer. 
Grand Assistant Recorder. 
Grand Inspector of Regalia. 
Grand Standard Bearer. 
Grand Sword Bearer. 
Grand Precentor. 
Grand Organist. 
Grand Vice-Chamberlain. 
Grand Herald. 

• • 
"On the 19th July, 1813, the following members were present, viz, 

Sir Knts, 'Vright, Burckhardt, Da Costa, T. W. II. Woodthorpe, H. 
W oodthorpe, O'Kelly, Hemming, Percy, Goff, and White. The minutes 
were read and confirmed. The Jate Grand ::\:laster reported that he had 
conferred the N oviciate Cross of the Order upon H.R.H. the Duke of 
Sussex. 'His Royal Highness was then regularly proposed to receive 
the Grand Cross of the Order, and unanimously elected thereto. H.R.II. 
was then introduced and admitted to the Grand Cross, and made bis 
offering according to ancient custom.' 'Sirs J. Aldridge, S. l\lc'Gillivray, 
Thomas Blacker, and J. L. Goldsmid, Knights Noviciate, being in 
attt>ndance were admitted and took their seats. They were almost im
mediately desired to withdraw. !LR.II. the Duke of Sussex was upon 
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hallot, un::inimously elected :1 member of the High Council of t11c Order, 
in the room of Sir W.R. Wright, resigned. Sir Uan-y,Yoodthorpe 
wa,; duly clcctecl to the High Council in the room of Sir Charll)s Dalton, 
re11igned. H.R.H. the Duke of Sussex was u11a11i111011sly eltcterl by tlte 
ballot of the High Council, Grand Mastel" of the Order /01· and during 
his natural lffe. It was proposed and uRanimou~ly resolved that Sirs 
J. Aldridge, S. Mc'Gillivray, and Thomas Blacker, should be admitted 
to tho Grand Cros•. They wero accordingly introduced, admitted to 
the Grand Crol'!l, and made their offorings in ancit•nt form. His Royal 
Iligl111ess the Duke of Sussex then took the oath, ancl was installed Grand 
lilastcr of the illustri011s Order of the Red Cross. It was moved by Sir 
Thomas W. H. Woodthorpe, and seconded by Sit· John Gofl~ that a 
Committee should be appointed to consider the proper costume and 
regalia of the Order, and upon this motion it was rci-iolvcd unanimously, 
that !LR.II. the Grand )fn4er, Sir J. C. Burckhardt, II. J. Da Co~ta, 
'I'. W. H. Woodthorpe, and II. Woodthorpe, members of the High 
Council, and foiir J Goff, Grand Cross of the Order, do compose the 
Committee. Sir H. J. Da Costa reported that he had conforred the 
Noviciate Cross of the Order upon Sir James l\Ioss. The Grand Chap
ter was then closed.'" 

• • • • • • 
"The foregoing extracts we conceive, amply prove the relation borne 

by the Red Cross Order to the Masonic :Fraternity, and the legality of 
working it in connection with Freemasonry, is indisputably demonstrated 
by tl1e following extract from the Articles of Union between the two 
Grand Lodges of the Craft in 1813, at which period tho Red Cross 
Order, as we l1avc shown, was not only a flourishing body, but enjoyed 
tlte enthu11iastic surport of lI.R.II. the Duke of Sussex, and runny other 
eminent brethren. 

"'It is declared and pronounced that pure antl ancient Masonry C'on
ai~-ts of three degrees and no more; viz., those of the Entered Apprentice, 
the Fellow Craft, and the J\fastor Mason, including the Supreme Order 
of the Iloly Royal Arch. BUT THIS ARTICLE IS NOT INTENDED TO I' RE

VENT ANY LODGE OR CHAPrrn } no.u IIOLDL"fG A l\IEETlNG IN ANY OF THE 

Di::om:Es OF TIJE ORDERS OF Cmv ALRY' ACCORDING TO TUE CONSTITUTIONS 

OF TUE SAID OnDIJts.'". 
"Faith, Unity, and Zeal, are the principles upon which our Chivnlric 

fraternity is founded. A reverential belief in the l\ew Covenant, tho 
blessings of fraternal union, and the advantages of zeal in a good cnuse, 
are impressed upon the minds of our aspirants, who are taught to reflect 
not only upon the mysteries of Lifo, out on the solemn secrets of the 
Ilereaft.er. In this respect tho Ordt>r may well claim kinship with tho 
noble institution of Freemasonry, from which its mc·mbers arc chosen, 
and with which they consider it their tluty as well a!I their privilege to 
continue allied." 

"•The Knights 'fc·mplnr; the J\nigl1ts of the Heel Cross nncl JCH.H., were tho 
only orgnnize1l Chh·alrir < lrclcr.; e~i,till!! in Engla111l 11t the· tim1· of the Union of' 
I dl3, uuu cunw1ucntly the above pcrinb:.ivc du use applies ~oldy to their members." 
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@:h~ :!,1osir;rnr.ians. 
This Societ.y i;; calcul11tccl to meet the requirements of those worLl1y 

Masons who wish to study the Science and Antiquitic» of the Craft, 
nntl trace it, through it~ successfre developments, to the present time; 
also to cull information from all the records extant, of those rnptcrious 
sodcties which had th\•ir existence in the dark ages of the world when 
mi[Jht meant ri9ld. when every man's hand was against liis brother, 
and when such combinations were necessary to protect the weak against 
the strong. 

Much intere,;ting and useful information may be collected, and we 
earnestly invite tl1c Fraternity to nid us in om search for Truth. 

In this age of scepticism the truths of Christianity are not i;afe from 
the hands of the spoiler, and under the p!;PUdouym of common sense 
our most cherished l'aith suffers much loss from those who have 
nothing in common with us but the mere name of Mason, without 
possessing one spark of its vivifying influence-one ray of that Light 
which is from above, " that shineth more and more unto the pc•rfcct 
c1ay"-and which, like the genial sunshine, bears life and immortality 
in its beams. As the natural sun yields life and light to all ou whom 
it shines, so the Light of Truth purifies and immortalizes all who bask 
in its rays. Although the True ~Iason works in silence and retirement, 
he is not the less an ardent lover of Lightr-always searching after truth, 
and with an insatiable thirst for knowledge. 

Of what use would it be to transmute all other metals to gold, or 
where the advantage of living here beyond our allotted span, to survive 
all our kith and kin, if-as we believe-this life is but the prelude to 
a far higher an cl more glorious existence? 

It is not, however, to be wondered at that in those dark ages when 
ignorance, like a pall of darkness, had obscured as with a thick cloud all 
that was good, all that was true; the benighted Alchymist thought ot herwi:;e 
and spent his whole life in seeking for that which when found would be 
worse than useless. But the Elixir of Life and the Pldlosopher's Stone a.re 
not the mere myths they have been hitherto represented, they arc li\;ng 
truths and actual realities, possessed of which, the true Mason walks 
un;;cathed through the clangers and turmoils of this sublunary abode, 
with bis eye, the eye of faith, firmly fixed on the mansions above, 
where the sun never sets and the skies are without a cloud, where he 
knows that after thi,; transitory life shall have passed away, with all its 
changing scenes of pleasure and of pain, he has a. home immortal as the 
heavens, where the great Architect of the Universe lives and reignti for 
ever, and where sorrow and falsehood have no plact::; but 1'ruth, and 
Light, and ·wisdom, and imclouded joy, shall reign suprerul'. To 
attain which let "BROTIIERLY LovE, RELrnr, and Tnum," be our un
failing guide.- SEc. Gm'i. 
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IDilnufactnrcr of 
JE W ELS, 
CLOTHING, 
FURNI T URE, 
BANNERS, 
BOO K S, & c . <-~C. 

LIST OF PRICES FOR ROSICRUCIAN JEWELS. 
C "· cl. 

:\fetal Gilt Jewel nnd C11--(', without :\!irr<' o s G 
Sihcr liilt Jewel nml C:h<', without l\fit rc, Hall mnrkctl o 15 n 
18 Carat Gold .Jcwc:l nnd Case, without Mitre, llall mnrkl'<I I 2 6 

:\Ictnl Gilt Jewel, with ~litre nnd Ca'e complete .• ~ ... ... o I:? t; 

Silver Gilt Jewel, with :\litre nnd Case complck, IInll markccl O Ii G 
1 S Cnrut Golcl Jewel, with :\litre aml Crise compktc, llall mnrkc1l. I t.i 1; 

S HIPPERS AND THE TBADE SVPPLIED. 

The Lrtrg<'~t Stock in the U nitc<l Kin:r<lom of r<'•111isitcs for all 

cl•·~n·c·s of Fr"•'ma,011ry. 


